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AT THE STATE im rn you KM;?
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Evans, Grace Baker, Doris Rogerson,
Anna Belle and Ruth Hollo well and
Melvin Rogerson, Alfred Lane, Tho-
mas and Robert Hollowell, Mrs. A.

Parriah and Mrs. Joe Perry.
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dance as well as Mrs. John L; Wood-

bury, of, St. Louis, Mo., who' is Nati-

onal, regent of the United Daughters
of 'the Confederacy. It 'will be re-
membered that in 1894 the U..D. C
were instrumental inTiaving erected
the first , granite marker at Port Ra-

leigh tov the . memory of Virginia
DareT"1 ,; r . 4 y . !
. . Governor George C Peery, of Vir-

ginia, recently edvised Manteo spon- -
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the start of the Japan
ese royal (arniry goes back
200 years. From the be-

ginning there has been no
other dynasty in Japan,
which perhaps has some-

thing to do with the Japan-
ese belief that their emperor
is descended from the gods.
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White and Frankie Barber.
Mrs. Johnnie Lane and daughter,

Nonie Lou, and Mrs. Nonie Nowell
are spending a few days in Norfolk,
visiting Mrs. E. A. Twine.

Watches Once Small Clocks
Watches originally were small

clocks and were worn hung from
the girdle because they were too

large for the pocket

MISS HURDLE ENTERTAINS
SEVENTH GRADE PUPILS

Miss Ruth Hurdle gave a lacky
party in honor of her seventh grade
pupils and former seventh grade pu-

pils Friday night. The room was de-

corated with roses. Special music
was furnished by Mrs. Joe Perry.

The prizes which were won by
Miss Ruth Hollowell, Thomas Hollo- -

well and J. G. Ward, were given to
the three graduates. Rachel Alice
Mansfield, Josephine Ward and Ro-

bert Hollowell. Those winning priz-
es for being dressed the "tackiest"
were Velma Evans and Melvin Rog-
erson.

A delicious ice course was served.
Ships, as symbols to go forward in

education, were on the plates.
Those present besides the hostess

were: Misses Rachel Alice Mansfield,
Josephine Ward, Velma and Mildred
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nor-- Hoey,' of North Carolina, during
the eelehration, and many , men and
women prominent in dvkv business
and social life throughout Tidewater
Virginia and Eastern North Carolina
are already leading a hand on various
committees working to make this
year's anniversary celebration a suc-

cessful affair.
Historic Fort Raleigh, a 16

reservation on the north end of
Roanoke Island, has been visited by
more than 26,000 tourists within the
last 12months who have viewed the
restored stockade of hand-hew- n logs,
the reproduction of the original Fort
Raleigh and about a dosen small
log cabins with quaint thatched reed
roofs similar to the first homes built
on the American continent by the
gallant little band of English settlers
known as the "Lost Colony."

"My conception of what happened
to the "Lost Colony" of Roanoke Is-

land probably will not follow
lines," the author Paul

Green said while on a recent visit to
Manteo in connection with the writ-
ing of his new drama. The mystery
of the little colony of 118 men, wo-

men and children who vanished into
the wilderness from Roanoke Island
in 158? will in all probability receive
unique and fresh treatment in the
hands of the talented Chapel Hill
writer and many thousands of inter
ested followers of the drama are an
xiously awaiting his new play.

Nearby Nags Head and Kitty
Hawk beaches, long popular as a
Bummer resort for hundreds of Eliz-
abeth City, Hertford and Edenton
people, will this summer attract
many. more visitors and ample acco-
modations for all who would come to
Dare County for a few days rest and
relaxation on the. seashore, with, a
fookin on the big celebration tinder
way all summer on Roanoke Island
are assured.

OWNERS OF DOGS IN TROUBLE
OVER LAW VIOLATION

(Continued from Page One)
thirty days, to run consecutively with
the first sentence, for failure to pay
a fine and costs in a former case.
.. James Felton and Ruth Wright,
both colored, expressed their inten-
tion of losing no time in having their
dogs inoculated when they were con-

victed and Judge Oakey ordered that
the ten-doll- ar fine imposed in each
case be remitted, upon certificate be-

ing shown that the dogs had been
inoculted within, twenty-fou- r hours.

Ralph Blake, colored, '

plead guilty
to the charge of having in bit pos-
session a pistol off his own premis-
es. Prayer for Judgment was con-

tinued upon good behavior .. for two
years and the payment of a fine 01
fifty dollars.
? George Armstrong, colored, plead
guilty to the lAarge of operating a
mule.-.dra- vehicle on the high
way without proper lights. . His case j

was dismissed upon payment of the
costs.

Mary Riddick, colored, of Belvidere
Township, was . charged with as-
sault, 'th a deadly weapon, to-w- ita

stick, upon eleven-year-o- ld Herbert
Lee Winslow, the son of a neighbor.
The woman was found guilty of
simple assault i and taxed - with the
count costs, no prosecuting witness
fees to be allowed.

Gladys Cooper" and Margaret Eve-
rett, colored, of Hertford, were found

Siilty ots affray Gladys was aeii
to. jail for 80..days, sentence

to be. suspended up6n 'payment of
half the court , costs and good be-

havior .'for sir months. Margaret
was sentenced to the jail for 80 days,
sentence to be suspended upon half
of the court costs and good behavior
for a year.

HI Y GIRLS ENTERTAIN
'The WW-Societyv- of jthe fePerqui-- ,

mans High School entertained . their
mothers and teachers at a delightful
tea on the lawn, of the home of Mrs.
D. S. Darden on Tuesday1 afternoon.
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today for the last time. ' Those iwho

were nnaWe-t- o aee "Waikiki Wed

ding yesterday still are not teft out
It is m atory packed full of romwjee,
beautiful scenery, comedy and uraeie,
Yeu Jiear iBbig Crosby amg many
beautiful Hawiian melodies, see Mar;
tha Bay as a bula tiula girl, ana yon
take -- a . ddigbtful trip to 'the most
Wntifnl enlace in the , wrld. the
beach at WaiMk Hawajl'XpWlIli
witness the rhythmic isiana aanees
and bear the wlodim native roioet
sinfing to' tiie accompaniment of
Hawaiian . euitars. -- U - there is a
spark of somanc left in 70a and tt
yov love beautiful singing and beau
tiful scenery yen should by all means

TGeneAuWyibtte'ialrn to.th
State, this time in his latest picture,
"Old Corral," on. Saturday. Autrey
is symbolic of Western Justice in this
picture, ho puts big town racke5-teer- s

on the spot. He is supported
by Hope Manning, a newcomer to
the screen,-- and also by Smiley Bur--

nette,rwhom y6W always see wiib
Autrey. , "Old Corral" is full of com-ed- y,

music' and hed hot action; Two
five-doll- ar - bills are given to two

personB in the audience every Sat-

urday night.
When you see "Wake up and Live"

on Monday or Tuesday night you will
realize that you hadn't yet begun to

enjoy life and that you were waiting
for Ben. Bernie, whom you have seen
in pictum and heard on the radio
countless times, perhaps, and Walter
Winchell, also of radio fame, who
predicts "blessed events" almost be-

fore Mr. Stork gets the order, to tell
you all about it.

Others in the cast who do their
bit toward waking us up are Alice
Faye, whose stardom comes from her
rendition of "You Nasty Man" in a
picture a long time ago; Patsy Kelley
whose comedy cannot be surpassed,
Ned Sparks, that hard-boile- d guy
with the cigai; and Leah Ray, the
beautiful singing sensation who hails
from our neighboring city, Norfolk,
Va., and many many more favorites.

This flock of entertainers should be
enough to make us all "Wake dp and
Live.'. c .,- -' . . v;..

On Wednesday, prize, night, "Cliar
lie Chan at the Olympics"- is the
feature attraction. Warner Oland,
who has portrayed, the part of Chan
in so many mystery pictures, does
some, of his best sleuthing in this
picture. How he captures the cri
minal and; saves the day will be a
reals treat for all. '
, Thursday "Borneo and Juliet", Wll
liam Shakespeare's immortal love

most .players, Leslie. Howard ; and
Norma Shearer in the title role,-- sup-
ported by John ! Barrymore,' Edna
Mae Oliver, (Basil Rath bone and a
host of other gnat players.

To say more about this picture
would be too much like the proverbial
attempt to gOd the "lily.:.

BAPTIST BRIEFS
I - y, By HELEN MORGAN ,

me uapust (Ufiurcn jwas welt nu-e-d

last Sunday morning.: The even
ing service, was called off on account
of the service at the 'high school.
The .Baccalaureate ,' sermon at'j the
Ugh school ' Sunday .. . night . was

preached by iRev D. S. Dempsey.
Many complimentary remarks have
been heard about,, the music Sunday
morning. ..: ftt. t

v Turning our theughts: to the future
there are many things of interest for
which we are anxiously waiting. Miss
Elixabeth JPoplin, who is coming to
aasist.tho pastor1 this summer.' will
arrive next week. After June' 6th
there will be something of interest
planned for some group in the church
each 'day. ; The piano recently, pur-
chased for use in the Sunday; School
and "worship "service is already n
use. i It came one week earlier than
most of 'us expected. Don't forget
the Chowan Assembly at Chowan Col-

lege June, 2. '
r.Our church calendar for the week

May 31-Ju- 6 ' follows:
. r Monday

,'8:00: P meetin- g-
important 1very s

, Tuesday "T. J' ,
- :00 P. M. Regular monthly meet-

ing of our young people.! This in
cludes Sunbeams, Junior G: A.: end
R. A, Intermediate: G. A and 1Lj A.
pnd the Y. W. A. .. All parents and
friends are invited to - attend this
mer y. 1

,
- Kote This is one ' week earlier
tl.r.t) the usualj. time for this; meet-
ing. Xlie date Ta3 been changed for
two: re?6ns". First r ny- - of jour
young j.,..; 'e will be at i,he Chowan
Assembly the f ? week; Second
t! '9 .will be t e f, t 0pp rtunity
1 ' a Por"n w' J lave of mee ng our
y ui.t.r ople t i we ' want he to
r "t r any of f-e- as it is , pos--

i i i.TBt wc t'.e is h re.. -

0 8:00 P. M. Prayer, Pra: s end
Eible study. Business - mec 'ng of
te church.' - Choir' . practice; , Miss
Toplin will meet the young people in

?
" " 'ay School Auditorium.'. :
' i:.ursday --Saturday ' '

-- Tient to-- be ma' 3 Wed-J-t.,.--

v ; ' i ",
.r-a- y ., n' 'y

'
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BETHEL P. T. A. HAS FISH FRY
The Parent-Teach- er Association of

the Bethel School entertained at a
fish fry at Road Landing on Tuesday
afternoon, when the school children,
their parents, . and others of the.
neighborhood had delightful entire
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) "Charlie Chan" and Pauline Moore
in eneyof the scenes from "Charlie
Chan at file Olympics" which comes
to' the State, Wednesday.

GENE AUTRY

atuii mmmakmmmm

Gene Autry as he appears Satur-

day at the State Theatre.

CHAPANOKE NEWS
Mrs. John Symons, Mrs. Elihue

Lane and Mrs. Emmitt Stallings
spent Wednesday in Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Daisy Perry and Miss Cora
Layden attended the show Tuesday
night m Elizabeth City.

Jesse Hurdle is quite ill at his
home near Chapanoke.

Miss Cora Layden gave a picnic
to her school children and a few
friends Wednesday.

Walton Whitehead spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. P. L.

Whitehead.
Mrs. Z. W. Evans, Jesse Wilson

and Mary Winborne Evans were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J
C, Wilson.

Mi.: Mry Bray, Mrs. Meads and
Miss Addie Bray were in Elizabeth
City Saturday.

Mrs. John Asbell, Mrs. P. L. Grif-
fin and Mrs. Mollie Trueblood were
in Elizabeth City Monday.

Mrs. C. P. Quincy and Mrs. John
Symons were business visitors in
Hertford Tuesday.

Mrs. Daisy Perry and Miss Cora
Layden motored to Hertford Tues
day.

Mrs. John Asbell and daughter,
Sylvia, have returned from a visit to
her mother, Mrs. S. M. Woodley in
Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Asbell and
daughter of EdSnton were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Asbell
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harrell were in
Hertford Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Asbell attend-
ed the show in Hertford Saturday
night.

Mrs. Eula Ferrell and Mrs. Henry
Elliott visited Mrs. John Asbell Mon-

day night
Mrs. Mollie Nurney is visiting

Miss Lena Symons.
Tim Trueblood visited his brother

in Norfolk Sunday.

WINFALL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, of Ahoskie,

Miss Elizabeth Newell, of Norfolk,
and Reginald Munden, of Elizabeth
City, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Nowell, near Winfall.

Mrs. W. S. Tudor and son of Lon
don Bridge, Va., spent Saturday with
Mrs. Harry, Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. British Ward and
son, Roy, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Overmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jackson of
Edenton called to Mrs. Johnnie
Lane Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barber spent
Sunday at Crainy Island with re
latives.

Those attending the Missionary
Zone meeting at Anderson Thurs-

day were: Rev. . and Mrs. W. .G.
Lowe, Mesdames J. L Nixon, Joe
Nowell, Ruth Stanton, Evelyn Proc-

tor, J. I Delaney, E. N. Miller, D;
L. Barber, Misses . Mary.
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Oil Cook Stoves and Ranges
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Come in and see these beautiful new Oil

Ranges. .We have the kind for every need

and purse.

JlfST RECEIVED

."Get your ?upply at
i 1 a ' anywhere in Complete line of

ecfUora ? Haraivcrc iS
' Supply Co.

1 f rade Here aneT Bank the Difference '
'

HERTFORD, Ni C-V-- V
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